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WIIiIilNQ TO ANSWER

The Thurston organ claims with
a display of impudence which is evou

out of the usual with that journal
that we decline to answer two ques-

tions

¬

in regard to the events of 1893

to wit

One is whether the attempt of the
Queou to promulgate a now Consti ¬

tution without the assent of tho
Legislature or the people did not
justify her overthrow and the other
is why if tho United States forces
unseated the Quoeu tho RojnliGt
papere published at the time should
either havo failed to notice it or
have Baid that there was nothing in
the story

On the day of the prorogation of
tho Legislature in Tauuary 1894 the
Queen did submit to her cabinet a
document purposing to be a consti-
tution

¬

for the country which she
had been urged to proclaim by the
majority of the Legislature and by
a vast majority of her peoplo She
asked the advice of her ministers as
she was in duty bound to do and
after listening to their arguments
she followed their advice and drop-
ped

¬

the matter That this action on
her behalf was a disappointment to
the peoplo cannot be denied but
she acted as a constitutional mon ¬

arch should do by bowing to the
advice of her ministers

The revolution was ripe long
before the new Constitution was
even dreamed of in government cir-

cles
¬

Since 1887 the Thurston clique
had nourished their hopes for an
overturn ot the monarchy If there
were no reasons to make the coup
detat in 1887 and overthrow the
roonarchv why was there a reason to
do so in 1893 The reaEon was very
simple In 1887 the majority of the
people was against Gibson the chief
spirit in Kalakauaa regime in 1893
only a small insignificant gang of
political filibusters was anxious to
create a disturbance and upset every-
thing

¬

because they knew that for
two long years at loAst they would
be left in the cold as far as political
influence was concerned

Supported by their own resources
they could do nothing They there-
fore

¬

entered into an uuholy con-

spiracy
¬

with that most infamous of
men known as J L Stevens and
they gained the day which they
never could have done if tho Queens
Government had done its duty by
locking them up by giving to Stev ¬

ens his passport and send the well
meaning meddlers in whom the
Queen had some confidence about
their business and tho Executive
left to deal with the situation

Tho Queen made no coup detat
and any man who says that the con-

spiracy
¬

was not going on lone be ¬

fore a new constitution was thought
of to overturn tho monarchy states
what is faho and speaks from malice
or at least from utter ignorance

There was no justification for a
revolution in 1893 There was no
reason or excuse for Stevens to land
the troops from tho Boston Tho
Queen acted as a loyal constitutional
ruler should do and obeyed her
Ministers When Kalakaua while
Thurston was Minister vetoed a
bill approved by his Cabinet tho
clique represented by the Adver-
tiser

¬

howled and denouueed the
King as having violated tho rights
of a constitutional soverbign When
Liliuokalani did not veto the lottery
and opium bills approved by her
Ministers the same gang howled
because she didnt exert bnr pre-
rogative

¬

She listened to her peo ¬

ple when they frpm Niihau to Puna
asked her to grant a new constitu ¬

tion but she took tho advice of her
legal advisors when they told her
Nay Where then i3 the justifies
tiou of the revolution T

And do youknow esteemed con ¬

temporary that tho only saliont
point in the so called uow constitu

iuJ

tion that lbs pooplo prayed for were
those that are now being inserted
iu tho Hawaiian territorial bill to
wit No properly qualifications for
voters to Souato or Uouso of Repre ¬

sentatives and no life tonuro for
tho Judges of tho Supromo Court
If the territorial bill passes with
such amendments is there not a
cause for another revolution

As far as tho other question ia

concerned wo beg simply to refer
our contemporary to tho files of tho
Hawaii Holomtn the only paper
printed iu Euglish which represent-
ed

¬

tho Queen A die of it can be
found in the rooms of the Histori ¬

cal Society If the opinion of the
Iioyalist8 was notoxpreased in those
dark days sufliciently strong it was
not tho fault of tho editor as our
brother of the Advertiser perhaps
can remember

CORRESPONDENCE

Tho Sentiments of tho Majority

Ed Tun Independent
To say that the Hawaiian Islands

are qt the present day in a better
condition undor the so called an-

nexation
¬

to the United States than
they would havo boon had the Mon ¬

archy existed ia mythical talk Yet
that is what the revolutionists of
1893 and their supporters would
have people bnlievo It is quite
natural to expect that sort of talk
from them they niuetsay something
ns a backing for their actions What
benefits havo as yet accrued to the
people of the Hawaiian Islands since
the consummation of tho annex-

ation
¬

echeme Nono whatever
whether there will over be any tho
future as it comes along alone will
decide

That the developing of new tracts
of laud for the production of sugar
and that the surplus in the treasury
can be credited to annexation is

bosh talk Both the land and the
investors of capital were here prior
to annexation The enlargement of
the sugar industry was only a ques-

tion
¬

of time It would naturally
follow the accumulation and in ¬

crease of capital held by the inves-

tors
¬

And as tho demand for sugar
increases and a market for it exists
so long will it bo produced Were
tho Monarchy in existenoe at the
present day tho cultivation of new
fields for tho raising of sugar cano
would be in progress just the same
Annexation has nothing to do with it

According to the report of the
Auditor General the cash balance
on hand in the treasury is over half
a million dollars less than two mil-

lion
¬

Tho Advertisor stated the
other day that it bad neared the two
million dollar mark There seems
to be a slight difference in calcula-
tion

¬

The Advortisor does not men ¬

tion the amount of the treasurys
liabilities Are thoro not still some
unpaid claims It may be possible
that tho financial condition of tho
treasury is bettor now than it wa9 in
1893 that is to be expected it
should be so The growth of busi-

ness

¬

and the increase of importa-
tions

¬

and exportation would account
for that not annexation

It is said that the reciprocity
treaty would not have been safe
under tho native flag Here then
is tho real cause of tho overthrow of
tho Monarchy It was noj tho
Opium bill it was not the Lot-

tery
¬

bill it was not the anticipated
promulgating of a new constitution
nor was it for any unconstitutional
act of the sovereign that tho Mon ¬

archy was overthrown the deed was
done for tho purpose of protecting
the sugar interests The idea of a
change of government was mooted
months before any of tho above
claimed causes were spoken of The
faat of tho matter was that those
persons who wore at that time sub ¬

servient to tho planting interests of
tho countvy wore in such a Btate of
mind concerning the benefits which
they were receiving by the terms of
that treaty uot knowing with any
certainty what action Congress
would take in the matter at the
same time probably wondering
whether tho United States was going
to pursue tho policy of no duty and
bounty on their own sugar or
whether a duty would bo able to

jteMjziAl30 til 4to

get tho full bounty on sugar or

whether a full reciprocity treaty
with equal treatment for our pro ¬

ducts could bo arranged for with
these uncertainties boforo thorn and
having a willing tool in tho then
United States representative who
was anxious to make a name for
himself and receive tho credit for
bringing to consummation his pet
scheme the annexing of thoso isl ¬

ands by the United States saw fit
to enter into an intrigue with him
haviug for its object tho overthrow
of the Monarchy

Now that thoy havo got thnir
hearts desire and have become

part of that groat and free country
ahem tho United States are their
planting interests any better off
No indeed There are just as many
uncertainties- - possibly some of a
graver nature before them now as
there wero in tho past They would
bo much better off under tho Mon ¬

archy without the reciprocity treaty
Under the Monarchy we wero hide
pondent Wo had our own consti-
tution

¬

wo were enabled to enaot our
own laws to suit our conditions
That ia past now Iu future that
which will be done for us will havo
to bo dono by what Congress tolls ur

The Japanese invasion bugaboo is
again reforrod to That there was
any conspiracy or contemplated
idea in thojninds of Japaneso offi-

cials
¬

to cause au invasion of thoso
islands to bo made by their subjects
is discredited by sensible people
When the Japaneso bugaboo was
first raised four or five yoars ago by
the annexationists to endeavor to
force tho United States Government
to action the report was not believ
ed at any of the foreign Embassies
Japan would uot hiive dared tq take
such a step Sho would not com-
mit

¬

an act that would likely bring
war on herself with the United
States or any other power having
treaty relations with the Hawaiian
Government Is it to be supposed
that those powers would have re-

mained
¬

quiet and permitted such
action

Speaking of the Japanese and
their invasion let us see when the
great influx of Japanese began

Uk

f

Covoriug a poriod of about four ¬

teen years ending with 1S92 tho
last year of tho monarchy thpro ar¬

rived in theso islands about 21000

Japanese During tho following
five years tho poriod of the allegod

invasion G00O moro arrivod Tho
yoars of 1898 and 1899 can bo credit ¬

ed with an amount of 85G0O moro
uow arrivals of tho samo class It
is a safe assertion to inako that had
the monarchy continued iu oxiBt

onco to tho present day thoro would
not havo been such an influx of
Japanese into tho country For tho
simple reason that the conditions
under tho monarchy permitted tho
importation of contract labor and
it could bo had when tieodod

Of course after annexation con-

ditions
¬

wero changed but not for
the bolter The planting interests
had to bo protected Fcariug an-

tagonistic
¬

legislation by Congress
regarding the importation of labor
it was deemed expedient by thoso
subservient to tho planting inter-
ests

¬

to rush into tho country ns
many of that class of labor as possi-

ble
¬

boforo any such legislation
which would bo detrimental to
those interests could bo passod by
Congress Taken as a whole the
condition of the country is far worse
at the present day than it ever
would have been undor the mon ¬

archy had it remained in existence
Tho monarchy was the bost gov ¬

ernment theso islands over had
thoso who overturned it will realize
the fact some day perhapR not very
far off eithor Kamaaina

Insure Tour House and Furniture
WITH

H LOSE
GENERAL AQENT

For Insurance Company of North
Araorica and

Now Zealand Insurance Company
J3U j

NOTICE

IT BCLAPHAM VETERINARY
- burgeon and Dentist Umce

King Street Stables Telephone 1083
Calls day or night promptly ans-
wered

¬

specialties obstetrics and
lameness

1119 lm

NOTICE I

Ariw

Are Yon Interested in

NOVELTIES
Wo Have Just
Opened a Few

ODORLESS FRY PAN Mado of
ca3t iron with a cover which
works automatically

DUSTLESS FLOOR BRU3H
Swoeps clean without raising
any dust

NEW DOVER EGG-BEATER-- ILv

an extra wheel which makes
it work easier and last much
longer than tho ordinary Dov ¬

er aud does not cost any more

NEVER BREAK GARDEN TRO-
WELS

¬
This is no lie Prico

is 25 cts

Our new stork of BLUE FLAME
WIOKLESS OIL STOVES has
arrived at last all sizes and thoy
aro beauties Dont be alarmed
about the scarcity of kerosene
oil tho market will bo glutted
in a tew days and we will sen
that you got enough in tho mean
timo to ubo with the new Btovo

OUR CROCKERY GLASSWARE
TABLE SILVER CUTLERY
AND LAMP DEPARTMENTS
aro more complete than ever
and wo have plenty of goods on
the way

A noat DINNER SET for 7 90 and
ENGRAVED WATER GLAS-
SES

¬

for 50cts per dozen ought
to oncourago people to com ¬

mence housekeeping

Do you know that wo have a COM-
PLETE

¬

REPAIR DEPARTMENT
whore you can get your stove fixed
your lamps put in order crockery
mended lann mower overhauled
and hose repaired

We are tho SOLE AGENTS on
the Hawaiian Islands for JEWEL
STOVES for wood or coal STAND-
ARD

¬

WIOKLESS BLUE FLAME
OIL STOVES and GURNEY
CLEANABLE REFRIGERATORS

W I DIMOND CO

LIMITED
Importers of Crockery and
G lass and House Furnishing
Goods

Those who have lost the

LEtTirLdLrsr
iu the numerous fires can have their entire Wardrobe

Table Linens and Bedding

Restored
with the advantage of the entire outfit being brand

new and just to suit the taste

Prom
the now and immense stock of goods in all lines at

prices very little more than tho cost of laundrjing tho

old goods burned

LBKERR CO LlL

Q ueexi Street
Telephone 582
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